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WAR DOOS in the votoes.

Grapes
green or ripe, in 
jelly,-spiced con- 
nerves. or simply

because of its purity and 
FINE granulation, is 
best for all preserving.

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

"The All-Purpose Sugar ”
PRESERVING LABELS FREE 
54 gummed and printed labels for 
a red ball trade-mark. Send to

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd. 
Power Bldg., Montreal QQ

Live Stock Notes

If yon want to make pork cheaply 
make use of plenty ofôclover, alfalfa, 
rape, or some other form of green 
feed-

Beef raising has come back to its 
own and the dairyman is not the 
only man who can show profit from 
his farming ope .étions-

This is an opportune time to keep 
all the good females for breeding pur
poses. The outlook for live-stock 
husbandry never was brighter.

The man, or group of men, not 
thowing enough interest in good 
stock to^yrohase and look after a 
good puri^red sire will not likely 
make the best of a sire given to them 
for nothing.

Where sufficient feed is assured 
for winter it might be better to keep 
the stock up in condition by pastur
ing the second crop of clover on one 
field rather than let them down to 
save the crop for later use.

Th«y Come From Alaska, Canada, and
Labrador, and Do Good Service.

Last year, when the question of 
transport through the mountain snow 
had become a matter of urgent im
portance, the French authorities had 
the idea of using dog-drawn sleighs 
for carrying supplies. Several hun
dred trained dogs from Alaska, North 
Western Canada, and Labrador were 
brought over by a French lieutenant 
who had spent 14 years in Alaska

From the beginning of the yea! to 
April 21, with a short interval, the 
snow in the neighborhood oi 'he 
Sehuleht Pass was deep enough f.-n 
the dogs to be able to render >'ecmou 
service. They were able *o drew 
heavy loads ovei1 almost in"'cessible 
country and to supplement to a valu, 
able extent the wheeled transport, 
which would otherwise ha, ) been the 
sole means of re victualling the nrruy 
®f the Vosges. But their utility hi.< 
not ceased with the di'. eopearastoe of 
the snow. They are ;w being har
nessed to small two foot-gruge light 
railways, which rur. everywhere be
hind the front, and limy are capable 
of drawing the hen. test load rzp the 
steepest gradient, Eleven dogs, with 
a couple of men carry a ton up 
somie of the mo--' precipitous slopes 
in the mountai 3 ,u1 I y?as assured 
that two tean o.' seven dogs r;,"L’ 
could do the .vu! k of live horses in 
this difficult .wintry, with a v':* 
great econo- -. r>> men,,

The kenreis, which I vfoited re
cently, li; ,./•» below the cr.-rt of a 
certain t m,i* in in the Vo-;,-or. ft 
would b b".-d to .opceive u-'-re ,*mi- 
able c- »h .... the 856 d. v« who
welco- r visit, Of them all,
there . -* o;.-"- on- who c-is.-vd by 
with 1- „g, «g» Ultra

T ' jrt service—the
Al - -b. f.-its-idol, and the Cana- 
d ---. r? best of tfecM is the 
i, - 1 U -"-nil never fails,
-fid . work iintf? he drops,
though ’ ■ i- uerhsns the weakest of 

T1k„ ere cl! shaggy dogs, with 
P ü "d fc'Jrhy tells, their color
roneii • :vyi black su vhite, between- 
gn»y or, omr.::r. Their chest de-
velopmcii.. so necejsary for hauling, 
is remarkable. The;- are mainly fed 
on rice, horseflesh . if which there is 
abundance), and waste military bis
cuits, and this fare appears to suit 
them admirably, as they are always 
in splendid condition and disease is 
practically unknown.

A team of seven dogs was harness
ed to a makeshift truck, formed of 
ammunition cases, to take us along 
one of the two-foot-gauge railways. 
The harness consists of a chest strap 
and a wooden bar behind which takes 
the place of a horse's kicking strap. 
It is extremely simple, and can be 
put on or taken off In * minute. No 
whip was used, and order was main
tained simply by commands shouted 
In English. As soon as they were 
hitched to the truck the whole team 
gave tongue and began to pull with 
obvious delight. They soon got up 
speed, and in a few minutes we were 
Jolting along over the rails with 
seven bushy tails waving vigorously 
in front of us.

The experiment of transporting 
these dors to France has shown that

they can bp of rear service in moun
tainous country, and represent a real 
economy .—London Times.

Colors Placed in Abbey.
^tty, the oolors of 

the 38th Canadian Battalion were de
posited recently in, Westminster Ab
bey for safe-keeping till the war is 
over. Officers present included Lt.- 

ol. C. M. Edwards, Commandant ; 
y*' - "eei1 • Belle, and Crerar, Chap
lain f- rtvfc ^ Horsey, Col. Steacey, 
Cajit. .Mi y>r*-.ii. Bishop White of 
Hon»*»- Zer/i.e, Toronto, and a
- ’ j n four Company

m * .tillion were also 
in Ltfend» ' 'r procession was
formed ir ■ 1 v ?st end nave of

Abh«- • " -hoir being present, 
and fct: >■ -b Bridge at the
orgitr?, ’ t> e high altar was 
reaclw. d the Abbey canons
reoeiv •. -‘oiors and bore them to 
Bishfi* ‘ Dean of Westminster, 
who n, Voem on the holy table. 
Tîvî -’'.en formally signified the

( . ^rge of the colors. “Re
nt: he said, “in the days to
co"— , - 'll the colbrs of the 38th Bat- 
tr./. "i :,re kept here in the House of. 
Or- St. Peter’s, the Abbey of the 
ijYr life’s most holy and sacred mem- 
cr /‘V’ “Oh God, Our Help in Ages 
F • st“ was sung, the brief ceremony 

I «: osing with the National Anthem. 
.Che Dean afterwards showed the 
,.>arty several places of interest in 

! the Abbey, including Wolfe’s tomb,
< where the cojors will be placed, 
alongside those of the Kingston Ar
tillery, which were put into the keep
ing of the Abbey twelve months ago.

Record for Broken Bones.
Six-year-old Edith Halt-on, of. To

ronto, probably holds the world’s .re. 
cord for misfortunes. The '.child fell 
from a chair at her*home yesterday 
and broke her leg. This, according 
to the police, is the fourteenth time 
that little Edith has experienced 
broken bones. She has spent most of 
her short life wearing splints.

The police • understand that the 
child has abnormally brittle bones, 
and that this peculiarity is respon
sible for practically all her accidents. 
In practically all cases the breaks 
occurred from the ordinary tumbles 

, and falls that are the lot of a young- 
I ster. The %hild was taken to the Hos
pital for Sick Children, where her 
latest injury is being treated.

Industry for Renfrew.
Work has been begun upon the 

construction of a molybdenum concen
trator in Renfrew. The concentrator 
will have a capaciy of* 100 tons per 
day, and draw its supply of ore from 
mines at Mount St. Patrick, Enter
prise, Wakefield, and Sudbury. The 
concentrated product will be sent to 
a refinery at Orillia, but a refinery 
will be established in Renfrew as 
soon as Renfrew can furnish the 
company with sufficient electrical 
energy.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A

Work for Soldiers.
An Edinburgh professor in a re

cent letter to a newspaper, suggests 
new work' for wounded soldiers. 
Apropos of the suggested tax on cats, 
he says: In place of taxing cats, I 
would urge the Government to or
ganize, not after the war, but now, 
a fully equipped and efficient depart
ment for the extermination of rats, 
and employ wounded soldiers to do 
the mechanical part of It. The sys
tematic breeding, collecting, and dis
tributing of types of cats known to 
be superiof ratters, would comprise 
all important section of the work, 
but, to make a clean sweep of the 
most destructive animal pest from 
which the country groans, much light 
iebor and personal supervision, and 
a good deal of simple laboratory 
work under scientific expert guid
ance would be^pecessary. By this 
means many men whom the country 
will be in duty, bound to support, 
might find congenial employment 
not to mention the saving to the 
country of an enormous sum of tax
able wealth.

Quaint Coins.
Among the strangest coins in the 

world are those used in certain out- 
of-the-way towns and villages in 
South-West Algeria, on the West 
Coast of Africa, and called manilas. 
In shape they resemble a horseshoe, 
with the two extremities flattened out 
like a camel’s foot. Being made of 
solid copper, %in. thick, they weigh 
over 8oz. each. In ‘‘face value” 
seven of these queer coins are equi
valent to one shilling, so that a 
crown’s worth would be an uncom
fortably heavy load!

Economical Heating
The large double feed doors 
fit tightly. The dampers arè' 
easily controlled. Fine asfiea. 
are drawn up the chimney and 
never escape through the 
rooms when grates are shaken.

McClary’s 
Sunshine Furnace

is a heat-tight furnace. The 
ashes fall when the grates are 
shaken, for Jthe walls of the 
fire-pot are straight This 
saves heat as the radiation is 
not checked by a wall of ashes. 
Wouldn’t you like to know 
more^about the Sunshine ? 
Call, and we will gladly give 
Tou the information. s.»«6

“Wash-day Dinners"
never need be served by 
Pandora owners. Simply 
set the boiler down in the 
pot holes the long way of the 
range. Plenty of room is 
left for cooking and the boil
er keeps on the boil. Should 
you have to add coal to the 
fire of

McClarys
Pandora

»

try
Riange

you can do so without mov
ing the boiler or disturbing 
the cooking.
Let me show you the special 
features of the Pandora, p-218

\

DON’T BAKE IN 
THE DARK!

Don’t have fallen cakes and 
soggy biscuits. Watch the 
baking through the glass 
oven-door of

McClary’s 
Pandora Range
You’ll never be disappointed 
or have to worry about your 
baking or cooking if your 
range is a Pandora.

COME IN
and I’ll show you the Pan' 
dora’s many sensible idea? 
for saving time and labor.

P.S16

Every Shovelful of 
Coal Counts

To P»ve the Way.
Love will find a way, but it is more 

important to find something more 
substantial with which to pare the 
way.

The Heroics! Vein.
. “The heroical vein of mankind 

runs much in the soldiery, and cour
ageous part of the world ; and in that 
form we oftenest find men above 
men. History is fall of the gallantry 
of that tribe; and when we read their 
notable acts, we easily find what a 
difference there is between a life In 
Plutarch and Laertius. Where true 
fortitude dwells, loyalty, bounty, 
friendship, and fidelity may be 
fonnd. A man may confide in persons 
constituted for noble ends, who dare 
do and suffer, and who have a hand 
to burn for their country and their 
friend. Small and creeping things 
are the product of petty souls. Hé is 
like to be mistaken, who makes 
choice ' of a covetous man for a 
friend, or relieth upon the reed of 
narrow and poltron friendship. Piti
ful things are only to be fonnd In 
the cottages of such breasts; hot 
bright thoughts, clear deeds, con
stancy, fidelity, bounty, and generous 
honesty, are the gems of noble 
minds; wherein, to derogate from 
none, the-true heroic English gentle
man hath no peer.”—Sir Thomas 
Brown, “Christian Morals.”

See Ourl STOVES, RANGES,
: Also Get Our Prices on Furnaces.

T1 Tl OT3TD S So S O ZDsT

ray there is nothing can equal 7am- 
Bult tor their children’.-) skin ail
ments and injuries. Nothing Is so 
soothing or so quickly ends pain. 
Being entirely free from poisonous 
drugs and animal fats, Zam-Buit Is 
suitable for the most sensitive skin 
—oven the skin of a baby.

lira. J. Knox, of Pine Creek. 
Man., writes: " I should like to 
recommend Zam-Buk to all mothers. - 
1 consider it an invaluable house
hold remedy—particularly where 
there are children. My little 
daughter had a rash break out on 
her wrists and hands during teeth
ing, but frequent applications of 
Zam-Buk kept the skin soft, ended 
the irritation, and very soon the 
rash waa completely cured.”

Zam-Buk is equally good for 
eczema, ringworm, old sores, ulcers, 
abscesses, blood-poisoning, piles, 
cuts, burns, and all skin injuries. 
50c. box. 3 for $1.25, ail druggists, 
or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

Send lc. stamp for postage on fre* 
trial box.

A.D. HONE
Painter and Decorator
WATFORD ONTARIO

GOOD WORK 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

REASONABLE PRICES 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

RESIDENCE — ST. CLAIR STREET

INSURANCE

J. H. HUME.
AOHNT FOB

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND 8IOK BENEFIT 
COMPANIES.
RBPRK8KNTINO

Five Old and Reliable Fire Insurance Companies
It you want your property Insured 

call on J. H. HUME and get bin -atea.
----- ALSO AGENT FOB-----

0, P. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent 
Loan ana Saving Co.

Ticket Agent For C. P. R.—Ticket
•old te all point, in Manitoba, Northwert 
and British Columbia

The walls of the fire-pot ere 
straight and ashes do not bank 
against them to stop the radi
ation of heat from the burning 
coal. The doors of

McClary’s 
Sunshine Furnace

fit closely. The dust flue di
rects the fine ashes up the 
chimney. They never float 
through the house.
Before you invest in a furnace 
come in and let us show you 
the Sunshine. s.3,6

HEATERS

THE LAMBTON
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company.
(X.l.bll.hed o 1876

J. W. KINGSTON President, 
JAMES SMTH. Vioe-Fre., 
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Director) 
A. G. MINIELLY, Director]
THOS. LITHGOW, Director.
GUILFORD BUTLER, Director.
W G. Wll LOUGHBy, ^'au
J. F. ELLlDT, t Fire Inspkotors R. J. WHITE, J ri inspkotors.
P. J. MoEWEN, Auditor,
ALEX. JAMIESON; Auditor
PETER McPHEDRAN, Wanatead P.O. 

Agent lor Warwick and Plvmpton.

COUNTY OFLAMRTON
Treasurer’s Notice as to Lands 

Liable for Sale for Taxes,
A. D„ 1916.

Take notice that the list of lauds in the 
County of Lambton liable for sale for 
arrears of taxes by the Treasurer of the 
County of Lambton has been prepared by 
me, and that copies thereof may be had 
in the office of the County Treasurer.

And further take’notice that the list of 
lands for sale as aforesaid, is now bciug 
published in the Ontario Gazette in the 
issues thereof bearing date 8th, 15th, 
22nd and 29th days of July, 1916.

And further take notice that in default 
of payment of the taxes in arrears upon 
the lands specified in said list together 
with the costs chargeable thereon as set 
forth in the said list so being published 
in the Ontario Gazette before the day 
fixed for sale of such lands, being the 
16th day of October, À. D., 1916, the said 
lands will be sold for taxes pursuant to 
the terms of the advertisement in the 
Ontario Gazette.

And further take notice that this pub
lication is made pursuant to Assessment 
Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 195, Sec. 149, Sub. Sec. 3.

Dated at Sarnia this 6th day of July, 
A. D., 1916*

H. Ingram,
Treasurer of Lambton.
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